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Date

-itle of Book

\uthor
'ear Published

Number of pages

\bout the Book

.

Wfrat type of f iction was this book? (adventure, mystery, fantasy, history, etc.)

l.

Why did you pick this book to read?

i.

Tell about the most important character(s) in the

b,o-ok.
1l

Where did the story take place? When did it happen?

i.

What was the plot to the story? What happened in the book?
.i

i.

Describe one important or interesting event in the book.
,i
I

Did you like the ending? Why or why not?

Was the book too hard

/too easy/ just right to read? Circle

one.

Would you recommend this book to others to read? Why or why not?
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The ?e.a;;*r's Book of Helpful Forms

FOURTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST

L)Sharpened#2pencif,('upltnishasneeded)
2) l-Elmer's glue
3) Pink erasers
4) l-Pencil case
5) l,-Scissor
6) S- Marble notebooks
7l L- Ruler with centimeters
8) 1- Protractor
9) 2- rems o computer PaPer
10) 2- Packs of loose leaf
11) 24 count of craYons
LZI Highlighter
13) Pens (black, blue, red and green)
t4\ Hand sanitizer
15) 2-PaPer towels
16) 2- boxes of tissues
t7l 1;Pack of drY erase markers
18) 8- Plastic folders (colored )
19) L- Jar Disinfectant wiPes
20) L- Box of gallon Plastic bags

ZLI
2Zl

1- Pencil sharPener
* 1- Daily ptanner ( to be purchased at the office )

St.

Ssaigito Qntfrnlic qeqdrrntt

Summer reaOinq list fJr fourtlr CraOe

For the fourth grade summer reading list I am requesting your child read all five books shown
below.

.. As you are aware

ST, Brigid participates in Accelerating Reading which requires your child to
read 25 books in the school year. So for each book read, you are expected to complete a reader
response. This is to include the title, authors name and a brief summary. Please write this in a
marble notebook labeled AR Book. Your responses are'to be brought to school on the first day
class. In this way you are given credit for your reading efforts.

Title

Author

The Mouse and the Mo'torcycle

Beverly Cleary

My Sioe of the Mountain

Jean Craighead George

My Teacher is an Atien

Bruce Covielle

$tuart Little

EE.White

The Quest Begins

Erin Hunter

Have a great + safe summer
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